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ALL,S WELL FOR 458 AT GRIFFITH.
Currently 65 458 members have registered for the Al"1-States
Reunion,and vrith friends and family will carry the number over 100,
for the 31st AII-States Reunj-on beginning on March 3rd, See you
there ? !

??????????

THE BRITISH BULLETIN. fTom NoTman DuKe.

D6Fd^h.l D. rc:-:::=:=:---:-:: Norman Gilbert will be visiting Sydney and Melbourne
--arriving on March 8th--just too late for criffith! ! He expects to make
contact vrith Eric Munkman during his trip. The nain purpose of his
visit 1s the christening of a Great Grandson... Congratulations ! --and
how time f1ies. Also visiting OZ will be Jack Baker,now a valued
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members. Must complete
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British Bulletin (cont. ) -TeTbgr of u.K.Flight. so we shall have a

representative at the Griff j-th Reunlon.

we have heard from Eric wise via a brother who lives in Perth,w.A. Eric
served with 458 starting at Holme OSM and right through to Gibraltar
where he was sNco at North Front when the squadron was stood down. He

tells me he worked with Gordon Vale for the duration,and would be glad to
hear from any o1d comrades.
BilI prater- - -another nev/ arrival to the fol-d. A former Wop/Ag who joined us
u- elgh"ro and who stayed with the Squadron until Gibraltar. He flew
origiiatfy with "Crush6r" Jones at Foggia and then as a spare bod with
,ru.iorr" c-rews listed---F/S Whittem,F/O Aitken'w/O Lehdey,F/o Slater,
W/o KeLLiher,F/S Fox,F/o Rosenberg,F/o Smith. He stayed on with the RAF

until 1966. Anyone out there remember Bill?
In Memoriam. we report with great sadness the death of our good friend
;a;oITeague Eric ihitlips,on Novembet 26Lh last after a long time
suffering irom strokes and finally cancer. Eric was for many years a

staunch ind faithful supporter of the 458 Association and he will be
missed by all his friends. we send our deepest sympathy to his vrife
Sylvia and her fami ly.
The next U. K. Reunion? where? When? Any suggestions welcome from

planning soon, Kindest regards Norm-

##########
THE CORNSTALK COMMUNICATION. fTOM JOCK MCGOWEN.

* we must report the passing of sven Hansen--v/e offer our sincere
condolences - - -andRay Turley from the west. Our sympathy from N'S'W'
* There will be no further Ner^/s before Gri ffith,so let me add one
or two items: Don't forget to bring your medals, these will be needed
for the Memorial Service on the Friday;

2,AstockofPocketbadgeshasbeenobtainedandthesewillbe
available for $20-00 each,so bring your money with you;
3. The self-adhesive windsl.ield badqes for your car will also
be on hand for sale at $5-00 each
4. Don't forget it could be hot duri-ng the Reunion so bring
sun protection gear,big hats and anything else that wilI protect you
from the Aussie sun I

And don't forget to bring any iten you can contribute
to the restoration of the Loch Ness wimpy;
6. The 458 members who wi.II be attending from the various
States (mostly with their ladies, some solo) is as fo]1ows:
NSW 38;UK 1iS.A. 8;Q.5'ACT 2ivicL 6;Nz 3i wA 2'

* Don't forget the new venue for Azac Day in Sydney. The correct
name of the uotet is the WINDSOR HOTEL. We enter from Park street
on the corner of Castlereagh Street;upstairs and
hard left and there we are.
* r have had a long chat with our o1d w.o.D./
Adjutant Gordon VaIe. He has trouble with his
legs but sends best wishes to all the Sguadron
fellows,and will try to make the Anzac Lunch.
* one more Wimpy? I heard a comment from a chap
who travels overseas a 1ot that another Wimpy has
been found in desert areas in Palestine' Anyone
else heard anything?

Regards , Jock .

#########

CANUCK CAUCUS. fron Jim Donaldson.

T prefer the word processor to my writing,the reason being that I can
read it. Also it has a Word Speller bictionary thattells me when I punch
the wronq kev. Whv kid mvseli,time has taken its toll,my eY9.s,mY hands,
are not ffhat'they u-sed 16 6s. fhe ofd chassis is giving outrthe
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Canuck Caucus (cont. )
computer

system has no sPark. a an not
--that's a storY in itself.

It was the war that brought us together' It was a book written
;; ;;i"; ate*andei that ias kept us together' T 1m :ule we of 458

;4";;;;; want hi.m to know that we are deeplv endebted to him for
writing we Find and Destroy.
ana-to-aff the others who irad the foresight to set "P tl9 Squadron
C""""if ,if't. Squadron News--f know that those of us who Iive in

"lfr"i 
pltt" of ttte world thank you for the efforts in keeping the

spirit'of 458 Squadron alive,and us informed of our mates'

God bless all of you who in any way helped to keep our memories'our
spirits and our relationships alive'
You could raise a glass to those that have gone before and another
for those of us still here. Have a good one,Matey!

Ihavelostmanypeopleinmylifethatlwantedtothankforthings-hey have done: irniorlunately in some cases it was too late'
Jim.

(ED. Jim's lady,Peg.is having a bad time health-wise' We send her and
(hlm, sincere hope for better things. )

Q.FLIGHT NEWS. from Jack Lewis.

TheFlighthasbeeninactiveoflate.ourmembersareStackingup
itl. y"ui= and the old body is finding all the weak parts which makes
mernblrs'participation in lctivlties rather difficult. News has become

improved from news in Members'letters that accompanied Annual subs.
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system needs a new program'the electrical
going to ge'u into *.b,e pl'unbir'g syc.r-en'

ls engaged in the comPuter
in the island of Samui,about
still 61unLeted with city smog.

Has had a trip to Thail-and'the main
purpose--o vrsit his efdest son who
business there. He spent some t j-ne

four miles flight from Bangkok and
However he found it interesting and had a good time. Another trip'
railway to Nam Fok,known to Pofrs as Tah Soe. He was able to walk over the

ii" iiqi"tt r"y= he- is leading a quiet life until the travel bus bites
hln.---il-n turned 80 last Augusi,but if he follows the lead of his Father

River Kwai Bridge.
peter Bailie has ahd a trip with his wife tocairns. They travelled back
iffio.'tr'.s1owtrainthatstopseverynight,asixdaytrip,very
enjoyable. Eric Bird--Mrs Bird says Eric isn't very weII,very shaky
tfr6sl days. ,faEL-Eaxter --Kitty wrj-tes that "John and I are both well
,'brrt afraid no excitliq news !o tell. Just watching the -boats sail by
r;:"--;;;"; "- Gi;;ao; 6aIivmpIe is makins slow but steadv prosress

"ii"E "-i"aat,.rpr" 
ne".t buy-pass and lower back surgery' rs happy

with proqress. Activities curtailed to some extent'
nrl-e itetierinqton. Tried to arrange a trlp to Griffith with Danny
D""dard but for various reasons it fell throuqh. Erle says he is
;;;iat-;";d for 84! years ord. (rhat's what r like to hear--r'L')

and Mother he should """ ^.r6thet 
16-'1 7 years out. Fred Kleckham will be

unable to go to Griffith as his wife has had major surgery she barely
survived. Fred has bought a computer and is now on the way to becoming
literate in the modern fechnol-ogical way. Jack Hobbs with wife shiela
has had a couple of trips to Xoithern QueenFland,one by car,thesecond by
train to Cairns for their eldest son's 50th birthday. Shiela is planning
another World tour for mid '97 while Jack will stay home and go fishinq in
Hervqf Bay. Family commitments witl prevent Jack from attending
Griffith. Jim McKair says wife Joyce has recently undergone abdominal
surgery. oocEor sEys-she irade a miraculous recovery. Fernig Mc],quglin
wlfi not be at the Reunion but sends his regards to all' His main
interest at the moment is commissioning a painting of a Wimpy taking off
at Bone,with all the rain and mud spraying behj-nd it. Tbgo Ravenscoft
has a few medical problems to sort out. He is over a1I his surgery
but has the odd pain or Lwo everv now anqt5f33. i,.,g€f;€Bul 

l a lonq and
iEipijctea Asioci5te member of 458 has te



Q.FIiqht News ( cont . )
he was 60 but
good effort !

recent 1y
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Kind regards. Yray 1997 be a good year-

GGGOGGEG@OG

golf until
Coursc . Pretty

Jack Lewis.

MEDALS_-MALTESE AND FRENCH.

Readers will recall the reissue by the Maltese Government of its 50th
Anniversary Medal for those involved in the defence of the Island. It
was obtainlbfe from Award Productions Ltd. rP.o.Box 30rHas1emere, Surrey'
England GV26 6VI for 25 pounds and the miniature for 8-50 pounds for
th5se eligib1e. Some 458ers have obtained the medals but the
suppliers have queried the eligibility of others who served but were
not-based on Malta. we have taken this up through the RAAFA Association
with firstl-y the Maltese High commission in canberra and then with the
office of the Prime Minister in Mal-ta. The position is now clearer.
The $rording of the Maltese Rules is:

Eliqibility for ttre l'ledal- shall be restricted to:
(a) AfI uniformed mernbers of the Allied Armed Forces....who,at any
tirne in the gualifying period, served:

(i) in l4alta; or

(ii) in air or sea operations in the Mediterranean conneqted with
the defence, relief or supply of l4alta, includinq participation in
cpnvoys and tieir esc'orts. ...

clearly being stationed on the Island is not required. Any application
for the medal will need to be supported by a certificate which 458
office-bearers can supply and which shoufd be phrased closely in
line with the RuIe. We are seeking further definition of the word
operation. The gualifying period is 10 June 1940 to 8 Septenber 1943.

There is also a French commemorative Award. This has
been discussed with the French Embassy in Canberra and is clearly for
service in France under French authority. 458 did not operate
under French authority or command. whether members of the brief 458
service in the south of France may have eligibility rnay be worth
some further inquiry.

KTWI CALL from Kevin George.

on reading of "wink" Price's death in the Nel"ts,I wrote to Lee,
"Wink"'s widow,and received an appreciative letter in rep1y. r
recalled some of the experiences "wink" and I had shared. Much of this
she already knew. she chose to comment on an incident which occurred
at Ghissoniccia in 1944. "wink" was introducing me to the Fairchild
Argus which went with the ops room role I was taking over from him.
He flew it with a casual dlsregard,no doubt bwcause it seemed so basic
after the wimpy. He chose to take off from a restricted corner of the
airfield though larger spaces were available. We cleared the
scrub at the edge of the field---j ust--and someone who had been
standing in the line of take off fled fearing to have his head tak en
off by the undercarriage.

Lee \^rrote that 'rwinkf was thrilled when he rnade contact with
the Squadron again and very disappointed when his doctor would not
give him cfearance to attend the Gold Coast reunion in 1993. She
also recal"led that during the last few years of his life "wink" talked
more about his time in the Air Force. Yes,we are al1 doing that-
Farewell to a good keen man. Kevin.

Press as a goffer. Cec did not start
put in a round of 75 on Logan city GoIf

GG@@GCGCGG@
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cRowEATERS CHIT-CHAT. from Ted. Creighton.

There was a good attendance at the AGM and pre-Christmas Get-together.
Bert Ravenscroft was confirmed as Flight President and Treasurer,
whilst Ted.Creighton continues on as Secretary. Just before we
started to head for home Verna Riseley came up vtith the bright idea
of carrying on the Season's festivities with an aI fresco chicken
and salad funcheon at her home on January 5th. On a fairly hot day
some 22 Flight members had an enjoyable gathering, Thanks,Verna!

To chronicle the health problems of those who shoul-d be fronting up
for Sick Parade woul-d involve more names and take more space than
the Editor would permit. Suffice to say that if Command ca11ed for a
Maximum Effort,we would be struggling to set up and crer^r a solitary
Tiger Moth,let alone a Flightof wimpeys. Hor^/ever I must at least
nention a previous Flight Secretary and corre spondent , Geoff , Esau.
In a pre-Christmas chat with Geoff.he said I could let the blokes
know that his health had now reached a stage e/here attendance at any
Squadron gatherings is quiteout of the question. our thoughts are e/ith
you,Geoff.,and we will keep in touch.
Another sad note we have to record the death of Ian Sore]]. Ian was a
Navigator at EI ShalIufa.
Preliminary notice is given that we think a change of scenery
might be a good thing for our mid-year luncheon. we are presently
negotiating for a room with a view at the Grange Golf Club. More
detaiLs later but keep in mind the usual time of late July or early
August.
Best wishes for the Griffith Reunion.

SANDGROPERS SAY

&&&&&&&&&&&
. from Ted. Jewel1 .

f have to report the passing of two 458 Squadron members who were both in the
Transport Section and were with the Squadron most of the time vre were
away. Ray Turley passed away .in December,had hoped to spend Xmas with his
family but nissed by a few days.Ray had been sick for some time'died of
cancer. Laurie "Pops" Grigsby passed away in January after a long
ill-ness,also of cancer. we had not seen rnuch of Laurie for many years.
Our members who are able to turn up at our functions are getting fewer these
days.
Len Stewart is going to Hollyr^/ood Hospital for an operation on his knee.
John Lilly rang me the other day and said he has to go to Hollywood twice a
week for treatment. Peter Mccarthy is not too well,Irm told. Doug.
Anderson hasn't been well for some tj-me. BilI Clues says he is fairly well
and is now riding his bike again--looks pretty fit to me,
Charlie Davisrlegs are not too good,he was in a wheel chair at Ray T\rrlgyrs Ifuneral". r went to look up CurJ-y O'Connor during the weekend;he had been
in hospital with a busted hip--not the Curly of ol-d.
with health problems.
Xmas Lunch. Everyone had a good time at our Xmas lunch in December.
40 people turned up--12 458 members and the rest wives and friends, It is
good to have a tal-k about ol-d times. I think most get a little confused
about times and events.
BBQ at Mandurah. on February 2nd there will be a BBQ at my home at
Mandurah. The weather forecast is very hot--hope they can make it.
At the moment there are plenty of crabs and prawns here at Mandurah.
Have had a few good feeds already. A11 the best,Ted.

&&&&&&&&&&
from RuPert Pearce.

Best wishes to all

VICTORIAN NEWS.

Dandenonq Fires. John BilneY was
th"-(D"nd""""g) Hills on Jan 20/21
saved eacfr horise on either side-

away when the fires broke out in
. bu." home to find his neigllbour had
i" iost his back fence, some of his



Victorian News (cont. ) garden and 2+ tonnes of wood he had split
for the winter. Hls neighbour was a good samaritan and John is full of

3iili3i"r"aa""" ro pes.curhberrson,who has cerebrated her 80th birthdav.

The Sick List. Les Kennedy phoned to say that Thelma.Riddoch has been

iiiiii=m".;=1i;;;"1;';;=i,ii.i in Barlaiar for some rime. John Flernins

has had his ups arrA do*,ts.- BilI Fordyce has had a pacemaker fitted and

;;;"-;; it"= "bt feft so welr for vears ' Mavis singe has been getting
;;; ;;p;;t" ito* her doctor. enid powlinq has recentlv-been a

f,ospitai patient and we hope is well-on the way to a good recovery'
June schoppe has an'";;t;li;" scheduled in Febiuarv' we wish vou well'
June .
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we hope
Boi"rl ing
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very enjoyable night, those who came
Ron EggersrJoanne and Ken Hinton,

Morkham, Vivienne MorrisrRupert Pearce ,

and Mick Singe.
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75th Anniversary concert at MelbourneSocial Notes. The RAAF held a
F5ik-oi December 'l sc. rc -vtas a
were June and NeiI Dean,Sue and
Shirley and Don. Granger , Beatrice
Norma Foltard,June SchoPPe 

' 
Mavi s

TherewillbeaBBQattheAshworthshome_-l3HarversonDriveI
Rosebud,on Sunday llaich 16th. A notice has been sent to members'

to see many at the Anzac March- -afterwards at the Melbourne
Club for a light lunch. Ladies welcome'

ourAnnualMeetingwiflbeattheRAAFAssociation,4,cromwellStreet'
South Yarra on Friday May 30th at 12 noonrand funch afterwards

Those attending Griffith are tooking forward to it'
Rupert Pearce.

++++++++++

ON THE REPATRIATION FRONT.

current matters developing or being argued about include the current
Military Compensatio" 

- 3.f]6.. for c,lrrent service personne I - - shewn by

lfr. eruirLtt"wt ttaqeat io be inadequate: the introduction by the
covernment suddenly,lfter long representations by the ex-service
movement - -particutariy 

-ii,u a"=tr"iian vetera.t" and Defence services councj'l
(AVADSC)"'of u t..t"t"i'cRia -- vocational training for discharged
veterans _ _ something *.-"i wwrr received and has not been given sj-nce--
Korean and vietnam veterans were not given it. Then there is the
matter of vietnam veterans children with spina Bifida. usA has

t"""g"i""a irtut u.ittt-"piiv.a in vietnam miy have consequences for
the children of the ietlran. Austrafia does not accept that' we

thinkthatfailurenv-""'_o"purtmentisascandal.Finallytomention
---s1n6g we framed iL--is the proposed Austra I ian 

- 
velerans charter

setting out in clear language what,Australja over 80 years'many
p"iiii""f speeches and A;ts of Parliament of difficult language
hasundertakentodoforitsveEansandtheirfanrilies.wethinkit
desirabl"e to protect veterans as their numbers shrink and they and

ir.eii wiaows ige and they become a less effective lobby group, that

=,rcf, a Charter be formaliy adopted. After many months of
.,"g-tiuti"" with a suspicious bepartment,it looks as.if.the new

Minister,Mr.Bruce s.otl ,is going'to adopt and issue it in Parliament'

When that happens,score it up to 4581

AVADSC, incidentally, is the crest Council for interested nationaf
Ex-Service bodies to discuss and when they agree,as they normally do,
adopt common policies. 36 such Associations,large and sma1l'belong
and it woi\s well.


